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Aim
To critically appraise and synthesize the published evi-
dence on the short- and long-term effi  cacy/eff ectiveness 
of surgical techniques for patients with deep venous 
insuffi  ciency (DVI), and attendant skin changes/ulcer-
ation, that is refractory to standard care.

Conclusions and results
Two randomized controlled trials and 12 nonrandomized 
comparative studies reported on a variety of procedures 
ranging from superfi cial venous surgery (SVS) and sub-
fascial endoscopic perforator surgery (SEPS) through 
to deep venous reconstruction (including valvuloplas-
ty, transplantation, and transposition) to treat DVI. 
Defi ciencies in reporting, methodological weakness, 
and marked interstudy heterogeneity regarding patient 
selection, postoperative management, surgical method, 
defi nition of abnormal venous hemodynamics, symp-
tom grading, and diagnostic and venous function testing 
precluded defi nitive synthesis of the data.

Recommendations
Limited evidence suggested that combined SVS/valvu-
loplasty is relatively safe and potentially more eff ective 
than SVS alone in preventing ulcer recurrence in pa-
tients with primary DVI in both the short- and midterm. 
Evidence for the effi  cacy of valvuloplasty, bypass, trans-
plantation, SEPS, and iliac stenting in treating DVI was 
inconclusive. Optimum surgery for patients with deep 
venous obstruction or secondary valvular incompetence 
remains unclear.

Methods
Studies on nonpregnant patients being treated for deep 
or mixed deep/ superfi cial/ perforator chronic venous 
insuffi  ciency were identifi ed by searching PubMed, 
EMBASE, CINAHL, Cochrane Library, Science 
Citation Index, and websites of various health technol-
ogy assessment agencies, research registers, and guideline 
sites from January 1990 to July 2003. Randomized con

trolled trials and nonrandomized comparative studies 
were included (no language restrictions).

Further research/reviews required
Due to the complex, long-term nature of chronic venous 
insuffi  ciency and problems with patient selection and 
ethics, it is unlikely that a large controlled trial will be 
conducted to ascertain the safety and effi  cacy of surgery 
for DVI. However, standardized reporting and collec-
tion of data in a registry would be a move forward. Also, 
professional bodies should consider providing guidance, 
eg, an evidence based treatment algorithm, that would 
defi ne when to perform SVS in patients with mixed or 
deep venous insuffi  ciency and what type of surgery is 
appropriate for diff erent indications. Patients requiring 
surgery for DVI have usually failed all other therapies. 
While it is important to know whether surgery for deep 
venous incompetence works, it may be equally important 
to quantify why less invasive treatments have failed.


